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ГНЕ «АМІ'Е TOWN GREETINGS

! Great Clearance SaleAn Expanding System Todgers--Ah, Count, allow me to in
troduce you to Mr. Baton.

Count-It ees a great pleasure forme 
to meet a musician like you, monsieur.

the King.
The members of St. Andrews brass ? 

j band held a concert inJLhe Andraleo hall 
I on Monday evening last.

The following programme was carried

:

Personals. There seems to he a kind of partner-

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewoodship projected between the Canadian • 
commission;which under the tow repu- , ,K.ar(, zat )oll all, vour la[l]jly p]ay 
lates the railways, and the like commis-

Miss Fannv O’Brien who has been | 
teaching at Lords Cove is at home.

Mrs. White and Mrs. G. Sherman і 
who were here* lor the funeral ot their 
mother returned to their homes on Tues- 
dav accompanied by Miss Grace McCall 
um.

We have carried over too .iiucn °‘ock and must dispose of it before winter setszee music !
j Côutit—Non ? Zev tell me all round 
zat vou play second fiddle to jolt wile.— 
M. A. P.

out.
sion in the United States The commis
sioners—or a committee of them—will 
take on a certain international form of 
work so that the service which both are

’ll.
Part I.

1. March—Electorate; Geo. Rosenkratis
Band

2. Words to the wise—Hellc people 
Sam Mason.

3. Solo—Selection; Laura Wilson.
4 Cornet Polka--' The Brilliant Star *

W. Durant.Roy Gitlman Soloist.
5. Humorous SelectionThe Aik 

Cracked Basin*’ S. Aiming.
6. Brass Quartet!—Trntli; R. Gilman. 

Messrs. Gill man, Worrel, Brow a and 
Cummings.

7. Duet-Friendship.
Messrs. P. P. S. Anning.

8. . chottische, Golden Chimes; H. C. 
Miller.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn. Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

doing will not end when the boundary
plour. FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries.line of each country is reached, but will ‘It must be expensive to get up these

moving pictures of warfare.”be continuous. The conditions and 
necessities of trade are to a certain ex
tent obliterating boundary lines.

Miss Florence McLaughlin of the W. 
V. Tel. Co. is visiting relatives at Fred
ericton.

Herbt Parks of the W. U. Tel. Co. 
now working in N. S. spent New Years 
at liis home here.

X'ictor Dodds now of St. Stephen 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday at his 
home here.

Mrs. J. J. Kay of Indian Island spent 
a few davs with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Titos. McGowan this week.

Miss Annie Curran entertained a party 
at whist oil Tuesday evening.

A number of our young folks who 
were home for their vacations returned 
to tlieir several duties this week, while 
a few still linger for a few days longer.

Senator Gillmor, wife and family left 
Tuesday tor Montreal anil Ottawa.

Dawes Gillmor and wife lately of 
Prince Rupert who spent their holidays 
here and wit. Mrs. Gillmor’s parents at 
Fredericton may not return to his far 
àway home again as the climate does 
not seem to agree any too well with 
him.

Price Ifatt of Pennfield and L. F,. 
Toplev of Halifax registered at the X'ic- 
toria this week.

R. A. Cross, travelling Agt. for the 
XVm. Thompson & Co. Insurance Agcx., 
who spent Xmas at his home here re
turned to St. John on Monday.

Miss Fanny Murphy who was home 
for a few days returned to St. John on 

^ Monday.

Mayor McGee and wife left on Tues
day on a ten or twelve dav trip to Bos
ton, New York and Norwalk retaining 
via Toronto Montreal, etc.

The holidays being over the first 
batch of Commercial men came to town 
this week, Messrs A. R. and A. Ii. 
Kierstead, W. H. Banks, R. XV. Esta- 
brooks of St. John being the first to 
register at the X'ictoria.

“Yes actors and costumes cost a
Г

lot.”
“Wouldn't it he cheaper to finance an 

American revolution ?’

WELCHPOOL MARKET
GEORGE M. BYRON. Managerі

Among the beautiful fall bonnets in 
the show window of a Kensington milli
ners store there is a jardmere wrapped 
, : remarked the moralize!-,
m pink tissue paper and filled with a !

I ‘Well,’ rejoined the/demoral zer, “if 
large cluster of handsome dahlias. A 1

, I was going to be ruined at all I’d want
lady ccompanied bv her husband paus- 
... . , prosperity to do it.ed before the window, when the old

man let loose a large exclamation.
T have seen some fast going i.i my 

time,” he remarked, ’but that is ex
ceeding the speed limit !’

“Prosperity has ruined many a man,” 5t. George Pulp
® Paper Co.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Ban.l
9. Baritone Solo—Stella Polka, R. J.

Hernden, Soloist J. P. Worrell.
10. March—W. M. B., R. В. H.

Band 
Part II.

The great Pumpkin case of Gilff and 
Muff.

Sam Kimball made a business trip to 
St. Jol n on Thursday last returning 
Saturday by rail.

The many friends of Mr. DeWolfe are 
very sorry to hear of his illness.

S. Merinoth has returned from St.
Join.

A moving picture show was held her»
on Wednesday and Thursday evening in | She--Oh Ernest, Am I not dancing SpCîlt TWfllîty НІП6
the Memorial hall by Mr. Palmer of St. _ w't*1 - Pa ' I________
Jobn He—That's nothfng.

Mrs. Mary XVhite has returned from a 
visit with friends in St. John.

Banker ( to new tutor ; Always bear in 
mind that in mv children I am entrust-1
ing to vou my most precious possessions 

What is it?'- xxouderinglÿ asked an(j give them your best. And what is 
wifey.

We have on hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and- 
plaiued. Also Cedar Shingles.

! your lowest price?—Fliegende Blaetter.
“Why, that thing there,” replied! 

hubby, pointing to the jardiniere of dab- ! 
lias. ‘Where in 
woman loony enough to wear a hat like ; 
that?.-Phil. Tel.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere 

Wood delivered at your house.
T

the deuce is there a Winnipeg and Suburbs
Have 200,000 People

Jnion Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

Winnipeg. Jan. 3—Henderson's direc
tory foi 1911 gives greater Winnipeg a 
population of 200,000. —Tel.He--I want you to give me a proof of 

your love dearest.
GEO. H. WARING, Manager

Billions for “Peace” Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears , Stone Culling and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Paris, Jan. 3. Edmund Tilery, tin 
French economist, figures that the 
maintenance of Europe’s armed peace 

I footing in the last twenty-five years cost 
, 145,000,000,000 francs, approximately 
$29,000,000,000, which involved an in 
create in the public debt of the European 
states of from $25,000,000 000 to $30,000- 
000,000, and constantly excluded from 
productive industry 195,000 officers and 
3,800,000 men.—Tel,

She--You wouldn’t say that, dear if 
vou knew liow badly you dance.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PEP AIRS“ Hoxv is your garden get ing along»? ” 
“Why do you ask that question?’’ 

demanded the suburbanite suspiciously. 
“ Merely out of politeness.”
“ 1 see. I thought maybe I had pro

mised you some vegetables.’’—Houston 
Chronicle.

“XVhat’s the trouble?” asked the 
clerk. “Isn’t your room satisfactory ?*’ 

“Yes,” answered the guest at the big 
skyscraper hotel, “but I want those 
clouds pusued axvay from my windows,” 
—Hotel XVorld.

GLENW00D
RANGES

Make Cooking Easy

. \

A Man Remembers the Store 
Where he bought his last 

Suit or Overcoat if it gave 
Satisfactory Service

WE WANT
Eight Months Trade

Ottawa, Dec. 20.—Trade figures for 
the first eight months of the present 
fiscal year shoxx- an increase of $72,498,- 
539, or nearly seventeen per cent., in 
Canada’s total trade as compared with 
the eight months ending with November 
of last year. The imports totalled $304,- 
318,375 an increase of $64,209,944. or no 
less than 25 per cent over last year. 
Exports of domesiic products totalled 
$193,639,731, an increase of ten and one 
half millions. Exports of foreign pro
ducts showed a slight falling off. The 
increase in exports was mainly ill agri
cultural products, which totalled $56,- 
994,632. Exports of manufactured goods 
amounted to $22,799,863, an increase of 
nearly two and one half millions. For 
November the imports totalled $41,633,- 
227, an increase of $6,199,188. Exports 
of domestic products for the month 
totalled $35.518,616, an increase of $200,- 

4Ю0 over November ot last year.—Ex
change

991That is why this Men’s Clothing Business ;s greater and greater year after year. 
Hundreds of men remember that the clothing they bought here was satisfactory in 
style and service giving. Though quality is remembered long after price is for
gotten, men do thinK of price when buying time comes again, and this is another 
reason for the popularity of this clothing store.

У

New SubscribersWhen buying anything in Clothing insist on getting something 
genuine bearing our name which is a guarantee of quality, 

and we will stand by the guarantee

It is generally conceded now that a I questions of 
quality of fabrics, good tailoring and style 

are definitely answered when you find 
our name on the clothes

$1.00 Per Year

75 cents 
if paid in advance

і

ST. ANDREWS *

The Methodist Sunday school held a 
concert in the Methodist church on Sun
day* evening. They liada large audience 
The following programme was success
fully carried out.

Song by the school -Kastern hands. 
Recitation—Christmas Greetings; Hazel 
Stinson. Solo—Little fesus; Florence 
McCoy. Recitation--Christmas Musing; 
Li Цін Dick. Duet—by Eva McQuoid and 
Gladv s Thompson. Trio—Star of the 
East; Louis Worrel, Jack Rollins and 
Willie Thompson. Recitation-Seeking 
ing the Star; Louis Worrel. Solo— 
BethlehemsStar; Laura Wilson. Recita
tion-Birth of Christ; Mamie Dick. S.mg 
by school; Carol, Sing his love. Recita
tion—By Carol Stinson and Howard John- 

Recitation—Gladys 
Song by school-Chime oh ye bells of 
Christmas. Closing song—God Save

Try Them on, they will
answer the question of fit

2
l.

Subscribe now

JAS. O’NEILL Greetingsii

Thompson.son.

Carleton St., St. George, N. B.
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